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6-20~8 
THE TEN PLAGUES AGAINST EGYPI' 
kod\18 20: 1-18 
780. 
INTt Ex::odus 6:1..f*and 7:1-&:*Synopsis of what is ahead. 
. Prelude: Rod to a serpent. Egyptian magicians matched it, 
;~ until Aaron's serpent ate their serpents. 7:8-lJ • 
....-~ . /:;L .. ~ 
Following this "sign" wcnld come 10 "judgmen s."-plagues. 
Ten-plagues prove God's aversion to, ani superiority over 
the idols and images of heatheiiistic Egypt. -
Sad. childre1 
1. WATER TO -BLOOD. Sagf ed-goddess, the Nile River. ~-her. !2.· 
a. Waters contained great "aalubritr'-heathf'ul benefits. 
b. Well-water detestable, no fountaiiis, no rain • .. ~ ~~:!£.. 
n_ ~~s: weaning ;r,erae). from idea of efficacy in Nile. 
~! ~, ~, ature-god. . 
2. FROGS. A sacred animal and dei tys Heka-creator. Reptil~ 
· a. Could not be killed, because sacred. Walked+ o , 
sat on them, slept with them, irr breakfast bCJ1rl, 
coffee cup, ovaltine glass, Obnoxious & annoying godl 
b- When frog die!i_ the lfmd stank and was infe,sted.1 4,7. "ht.~~~~/ ~(. /JJ.H-'.-flCd_. 
J. LICE. A vermin insect, t he louse. TIO l redbug. chigg r. 
a. Egyptians great animists {gave soul and spirit to all 
living things i animism) About like Transmigration .. 
b. Especially offensive to Egyptian priests who had to be 
spotless and perfectly clean at all times. J> U T • 
.. /'ff.·• ,._ , Now ,E_gypt~ s religiollf! _ leaqers ,,look rediculous. SoratchiJ 
V'• Q~.  ~: Insect-gods. 
4. FLIE.5 • .Boobart says: nnog-fly". They worshipped ANUBIS 
in the form of a dog. A god unable to stop plague. 
a. Some say this was "a multitude of beetles" and was 
God's attaek on Ra, the sun-god, liho had a man's body 
and beetle's head. Sacred &. could not be destroyedo 
~ a.;{;ta,c./~! Animal-god. 
5. MURR.lIN. "to grarr lean, waste away". A fatal cU ease. / 
Naarest modern word to it is 11mortali ty" • eJ ,. 
a. Cattle were sacred in Egypt and a blow at them was a 
severe blow of their religion of idolatry. Vulnerablel 
b. Horse is of Egyptian and Arabian derivation. Sacred. 
This is the firp_t went~~~ of such in the Bible I~ 
~~ Cattle- od. ~ 
6. BOIIS & BU.INS • . Black-leprosy , Elel\hantiasis, Blister£. • 
wrJ a. OROSI ; ttall the people were blistered; the blisters 
' ' burst with tormenting pain and that worms issued out v. l I• of them.• ark. Vol. I, P• 334. Man a~ beast. a.lb. 
1. HA.IL. Egyptians worshipped cc"'loUds 1 rain and wind, thunder 
and lighteni~. Sacrificed to· appease these gods. ' 
a~.God turns all·<>£ these against the Egyptians. 
b. God also~ed the Egyptians to protect themselve,. , 
thus beginning to woo some to Himself. Ex. 9119- 25 
. Destroyed vegetation, cattle and property. 
o, 8. IDCUSTS. Crickets, grasshoppers or locusts . Great-arnu. 
{{~ . ~tt. Caterpillars - another attack on insect-gods . 
I 6 S; b. Plants, herbs and trees left from hailstorm., destroyed. 
3 f-3 .C. // €8.. C ""/'f KE ;e. fA.r o R.. l'h- Cl}/V Ct R.. • 'ill~~· 
. 9. DARDESS. A darlmess which could be felt& v . 21. 
.10. 
INV. 
a. So thick fire-as light-could not cut it. Nor sun-god: 
b. Egptians sat, as paral~ed, for 3 days. Ill-omenl 
~ As bad as West Texas sand-sto:nn across highwa:yl 
DElTH OF FIRST BORNs "Chiefft one. Prince to slave, to 
household pets, to favorite cattle in the field0 
a. Idols, pets, property and personal comforts had been. 
attacked. To no avail. Now the best, cl.os~st, deat·1:·~~'t 
b. Purposes Shock their religious wensibilities, 
Stir their domeetic feelinga. 
~ them to treat Isr ael right-aftttl" 
. 430 yrs. of ser.J:ice and slave17,,, _ .. ,, _ / 
. <!'A 3~· ~~ 
A. good lesson in Romans n ;2.2.-
111 
_ Oo_odness and severi;ty. '.J 
~~~ - 1'€zf;1>' 1dLV 
Israel spared all these harmful events. 
Israel had .ligh~ in place of darkness. 
Israel had life instead of death. WHY? - . 
Obeyed Gocll Passoverl 
1 
, If/. ~ ~· 
Goodness available far you if OBEY GODI 
Acts 22:16 What excuse far delay???? 
. (£~~~ ud,/) 
. J;;~~];fi;, 
: ~ r !fjlv;J l: f'.-
/(1 ·r . 1- -~ - 7Jpm 1·a. 1 n-.:r 
